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HOME BURN'S CHEMAINUS NEWS E.ASTERTIDE
* Residents Lose House And

PumJture On Good Friday 
1 Victoria lComins up frc

the Easter holidays at their home n 
Somenos Lake, Mr. and Mrs. R. Ne 
son had the misfortune to see the 
house destroyed by fire on Friday 
niRht hriween 11 and 12 p.m.

The family had pone to visit a neisfh- j rendered by thi 
hour and had left a fire in the stovefuas ma«nlficcnt!y decorated

Eaater Mappeninirs—Dr. Ewing Re- Rain Spoils Flans—Many Attractions 
tnms-Coal Boring Again During This Week

The Raster services were well at-i The Raster holidays were spoiled 
tended. At the Church of St. Michael by inclement weather, tvhich prevent- 
and .AH .Ancela the eveninjt service ed many from cettinc in some good 
was wholly choral, Mrs, Watson pre-j work in the garden, slopped plans for 
sided at the organ, and the anthem niiiings. and did not add to the enjoy- 
•The Strife is o’er" was beautifully! ment of the mjny visitors from out- 

The building I side Cowiehan.

VKTOliY B.ALL ('OWK'H.AN LE.AIIS j SOLDIERS
Nearly 200 Enjoy Eaater Monday First Island District To Form Loca 

Event At Duncan Opera House In Poultry Union

the house before retiring,
On their return they were met with 

the sight of flames throughout the 
w’- 1e building and realized that no
thing could be done to save anything.

Being of wood construction the 
house naturally lent itself a prey to 
the flames, which were observed for 
many miles around and. in a very 
little time, there was practicall; 
thing left of the stmciurr. 
tire contents were also lost.

Mr. and Mrs. NeLon. with their 
family, have been residing in Victoria 
for some months.

It is understood that the loss is 
covered by insurance.

lically r 
The I

SHAAVNHUNLAKE
Record Number Of Visitorti During

HoUday—Sammer Home Seekers

In spite of the cold weather t> 
number of visitors on the lake created 
a record for the Raster holidays. 
Some excellent baskets of fish were 
taken both from lake and stream, 
though the weather was loo cidd for 
good angling.

Victorians arc looking about 
cottages for the summer months. This 
is one of the signs which promisi 
good year at this favourite holiday 
and camping resort, ^udge Lampman 
of Viciriria has purchased the summer 
home of the late St. G. Flint on the 
northwest side of the lake.

The Shawnigan LakeT-urfiber 'Co. 
are fast completing their new mill 
which was destroyed by fire last De
cember. They hope to have the 
plant running by the middle of next 
month.

Pte. C. Nightingale arrived home 
from France on Thursday evening. 
He went away with a Forestry Bn. 
in 1917.

Miss Norah Mesher, Shawnigan. is 
among the fourteen nurses graduating 
this evening at St. Ann’s Academy. 
Victoria, with the St. Joseph’s Hos
pital 1919 class.

There was a very large con
gregation. including many from Lady
smith.

Caj)t the Rev F. L. Stephenson, 
who ofliri.ilcd. look for hLs text. Job 
19.25: "1 know that my Redeemer 
ivrili" and prearhed a helpful and 
n-lmclivc seriimn. The service 
dosed witli the .Valional Anthem.

On Saturday night a nnmhcr of 
Chinese Masons visited Cliemainus to 
hold .1 meeting in ibe Masonic temple. 
Seven new members were enrolled.

On .Sunday, about 11.10. they parad
ed through Chemaimis in fancy cos
tumes. with an enormous imitation 
dragon in llieir midst, and a i 
wonderful string I'and playing all the 

o’clock sham fight: 
fencing, and dragon dancing com 
menced. This was kept going until 
three o'clock. .An enthusiastic crowd 
watched and cheered , the perform-

s for coal are be
ing resumed this week 
River bed. Mr. Ham 
manager, but a new firm is having 
the work done and very much liea< 
machinery will hr used.

special meeting was held at the 
school on Sunriay last to settle ahont 
a junior branch of the Y. M. C. A. 
It is now in working order with some 
thirty members.

The members of the advisory eom- 
miiiee arc Mrs, Bonde. Miss Tran- 
field. Messrs. Ung. McDonald. Mc- 
(nnes. and Smiley: mentors, Messrs. 
Lang and McDonald.

Tbe boys divided into two groups, 
upper and lower Chrntainus. and each 
-ide cbosc their own officers:—

Upper

However, car traffic on the roads 
heavy, an indication of what 

>n is to bring, while many 
families and friends were united after 
years of separation caused hy war’s 
ilemamTs.

The churches tliroughoni the dis
trict attracted large congregations, 
and the various ladies anxiliaries made 
full use of blooms and flowers and 
greenery in decorating the sacred edi 
ficcs for the Raster fe-tival *

With the passing of Lent there is 
no lack of oppomintiy afforded rcsi- 
dents for indulging in recreation and 
amusement. This week is particular
ly full. On Monday the Victory ball 
look plare at Duncan; last night the 
Hospital hall at Cliemainus was re
vived. A'csterday the King's Daugh
ters’ flower show was held and in lh< 
evening there was a community sing 
the second of these events to be held 
in Duncan.

To Friday hundreds of children 
grown-ups arc looking. The Chil
dren’s fancy dress ball is the one 
great event for them. Next Thurs
day the orchestral society is gniag 
its third annual concert, which prom- 
i-es to excel the excellent sianilard ol 
its predecessors. Mrs. Macdonald 

I Kaliey :donc is sufficient aiiractk 
^ ensure a crowded house. The i 
ing pictures offered at the Opera 
House arc exceptionally allraclivc 
Just now.

Dick McBride: sub-ehief ranger. Ha 
old Howe: tally. Val. RivAi-Carna< 
cash. Harold Ridgeway.

Lower Chemainus—Chief range 
Toe Horton: sub-chief ranger. George 
Robinson: tally. Ben Cadwalladei
cash. Peter Wyllie.

Ust week the V. L. A M. Co.jSpt 
shipped fifteen cars of lumber to the

WELCOME HOME

can T’le'^a \\'.'BVo'okimnkV’C.
He served in South .-\frica also an<l 
was associated with the St. John’s 
.Ambulance Brigade here.

Spr. V - - - •I« Rdwardrs arrived 
n. hut alighted on |1 

e and disappeared, much 
igrin of friends who await 
ih a car. Spr. I. \V. Kvr 

R. D. Marsh came from '

■olT

WAN-TS THE “Y” AT HOME

Up Country Life

The future of the-“Y’’ in the estima
tion of many of the soldiers is proven 
by many incidents, .An officer de
clared that he had been to the A'. M. 
C. A, only once before the war: from 
now on he was a strong supportei 
His first real touch of it came a 
Vimy Ridge.

In a Belgian town the other day 
Canadian came to a “A'" officer an 
pul into words the thing that i 
troubling many a soldier about to r< 
turn to Canada.

•■My country home.” he said, “is a_ 
dead as this place. Why can't you 
come out and build a hut like this, 
with a Y. M. C- .V programme, 
make life worth living for us? I don’t 
believe 1 can stick it in that quiet 
place in old Canada again.”

It is precisely such a programme 
in the quiet places beyond the . 
that is the ambition, the hope, of the 
Y. M. C. A. in its coming campaigt 
for funds. If a million dollars will 
make these places "worth living in’ 
it is the best invesimem Canada eve 
made.

prairies: the C. N. transfer took
msignment; several scows of 

huge timbers were lowed away: raM- 
way sleepers for Europe arc still be- 

loaded on In srows. Camp S is 
•ling mis week, and Mr. T. Guil- 

bride has gone up as timekeeper. 
Fishing is still very good.
The funeral of Raymond, infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Collyer. took 
place in the pntilic remelery last Wed
nesday afternomi, Tlfe little coffin 

a« covered with many heanlifiil flora! 
-ihules sent by •‘yiitpalhiting friends, 
he palMir.-irers were Gordon Cook, 

Winter Conk. Colin Meinnes and 
.Arthur Howc.

Aeting Captain C D. B. Ross, son- 
i-law of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Halhed.

has beer, mentioned in drspalchc 
valuable service done in connection 
with the war.

Major (Dr.) W. Rwing. M.C.. ar
rived on Sunday noon train uncxpect- 

quile a crowd of resident- 
happened to he at the station and he

PRESBYTERIAN DOINGS 
Preachers in Connection With

Cnl. F. .Saxton W hite wa discharg. 
Itoiito fnird tn Va........ _....

Raster. W. J. S. H:
Duncan on Tuesd.vy.

Lieut. Col. W K. Walker. D.S.O. 
M.C.. landed on Sttmla>^and

•bine Clin Corps, to Oti.i'wa, He wilt 
be visiting Co»-tclian later on. Spr. 
R. W. Hughes ami Mrs. Hughes 
heading for Duncan.

COWICHAN STA-nOtl 
Member

Forward Movement—Easter

A very successful scries of special 
meetings was held in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church. Duncan, last 
Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday, 
when the Revs. .A. F. Munro. J. G. 
Inkster, Victoria, and Dr. L’nsworlh. 
Nanaimo, gave excellent addresses on 
the spiritual life. This is part of the 
programme laid out for the Forward 
Movement in Canada 

The quarterly communion service 
on Easier Sunday was largely attend
ed, the pastor, the Rev. A. W. Munro 
taking the service. The church was 
veto- la.siefully decorated. Mr. Munro 
will hold a Bible study class on Thurs
day evenings, many of the church 
lembei

for it. The 
pel of St. J<

iving expressed a desire 
subject will the the Gos-

-y heartily cheered It is with 
regret residents hear that he will no 

r up Iiis residence at th 
hospital again. During bis -lay Di 
F.wing was the giinil of Mr. and Mrs.
R, J. Palmer.

Brig.-Gen, Cricsbach was welcomed 
to Rdmonton last Saturday. He wa> 
given a civic reception and presented 
with a gold sword by Mayor Clark or 
behalf of the city.

Brig.-Cen .Grren-Wilkinson. D.S.O.
C M C,, the Hon. Mrs. Grecn-Wilkin 

daughters and theii 
governess, spent part of Friday ant 
Saturday in Chemainus. They stayed 

the Lewisville Hotel.
M„ V,™,.. =I Vicorl.. r. ihc and amendments
icsl of Mr. and Mrs. Catswell.
Major Cowen. Major Turner, D.S.

Lieut Bagshaw. Mr. Arthur Naih. 
and Mrs. M F Halhed and Master 
Dick Halhed. were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Halhed la-t wveit.

Miss Vela Monk is back at the post 
.See.

Mr. K. V. Duncan. M.L.A.. wa 
rhief speaker at last Saturday 
ng's gathering of the Cowiehan Sia- 
iou local union. U. F. B. C. 

expressing thanks for the confidence 
they had reposed in him. the member 

■d that he was .seeking to get in 
loncli with the point of view of his 
constituents.

-. Duncan hoped for more success 
ir his efforts in the district’s interest 

year. He touched on general 
ers which had occurred dui 

the past session.
He was able to report that the 

veyor general had admitted that land 
clearing was an improvement . 
came within the meaning of the 

The committee nominated (or 
district exhibit is as follows:—I 
AveriU. R, Guns. E. II, Norir, 
Thompson. C. Mills. R. M. Painter.

Palmer. Mrs G. T. Corfield. F. 
I. Bi-hop. J. E, K- Burnell. .A. Gor
don. R. Colvin, L- F. Norie. W'. Rob- 
son. C Bowyer. C. T. Corfield, Mrs, 
Doering. W Paterson. Mrs. Paterson. 
Harry D. Evans. E. W. Cole. Mrs.

Twici- postponed on accotinl of in
fluenza epidemic or inconvenience of 

lies, the Victory Ball, given under 
le allspices of the Cowiehan Wom- 
I's In-iilnte on Raster Monday night 
as one of iiie most enjoyable events 
r its kind.
The tnusic was excrptionally good.

1 orclie-tra of four, directed by Mi: 
TItain. coming up from Victoria. R< 
poitM-s to rnci>rrs were treated mo 
rcnerously, and quite a diversion o- 
-urred iiy the introduction of a dance 
vliich from twilight merged into 
light illuminated hy a search light, 
ind front that into Stygian blackness.

The flioir was good and the decora- 
ions excited everyone’s admiration. 
Hunting and tapestry and flowers of 
he forest and garden bad been most 

happily introduced, the whole pre- 
ig an artistic and pleasing effect 

which has never yet been surpassed in 
the dcenralion of ibis particular ball.

There were nearly 200 present, all 
parts of the district being represented.

I programme was followed. It 
incliuled lancers, which caused some 
merriment for the few sets and the 

any onlookers.
.-About twenty appeared in fancy 

dress, whicAi was optional. Pri’i 
awarded to Miss Kathleen AVhi 
Turkish lady, and Mr. Percy 

Springell. cowboy. The judges were 
Dunne. Mr*. Corfield, Mr. C. H. 

Dickie ami Mr. R. Musgrave.
The supper arrangements left no

thing Id be tiesired. .Altogether the 
officers, director- and memhers of the 
institute with their helpers, are to be 
warmly congratulated on the success 

I their efforts to signalise victory. 
That the event will prove the pre

cursor of a series of annual halls 
tonnection with the institute v 
foreshadowed hy the president. M 
RIackwood'AVileman. who. in a short 
.fieech. thanking the assembly, incli- 
■ated that the proceeds would be de
voted III fiirllicrance of the institute’s 
work. ■

is expected that the net profit 
will approximate $100.

Picnic At Maple Bay To Be Arranged 
For King’s Birthday

Atmiil a r1o/en members of the m-u 
B. C. I'oiiltryim-n’s union met la-t 
Tliursd.ay fi.renMon in the ftisirtei 
.-Agricultural ollio for tbe purpr.si- of 
forming a local for Cowiehan. '

Mr. AV, II. .M.-iboii reported on tlu- 
prcliiiiiiiary conferi-iice, licbl reci-mlv j 
at Vancouver, which was atu-n.h-d bv! 
prominent poulirymeti from all i-art-' 
of the province. Since then the «oik 
of organization ba. proceeded iiiorv- 
rapidty than was at fir-i aiiticipateil, 
the need lor co-operation of tliis kind 
having met with a splendid reeogni- 
ton. In the conr-t- of a couple of 
uontlis arrangements will have l.ren 
ompleled for the handling of mem. 

hers' eggs.
Cowiciian ha- the Imnoitr of i.eing 

the first district on the island l« join 
nuion and. allliongh only .a 

portion of the district lias been visit,-rl 
hy the secretary. Mr Mahon, alm.ii 
7,000 birds Igvc lieen regi-lered and 

3.000 will be rurolled in a
week

n—to each

nllemcn. 
ircaniza- 
of whom

-liosen !•> 
.f the l...-al or. 

ganizalion;—President. 1’.. C. AA'alkcr; 
.-iec.presidcm. Mrs G. A. Ti.dall; -er- 
•etary-lreasurer, AA'. H. M.ahon; S. M. 
Lamb. Mrs. F. .-A. (Irellinuliaiit. .A. 
Fleischer. R. Crosland and A. H. Cnll- 
ycr, Cltptnatmts.

.Additions may be made as -onn a- 
e other portions of Cowiehan have

FIELD NATURALISTS

The Cowiehan Field Natural! 
uh opened their outdoor season 

Easter Monday with a ramble o 
Mount Tzouhalein. Messrs. A. 
Hanbam, G. O. Day, AA". Blythe. : 
Claud Bell. Kenneth Peterson. Hec 
Munro. .Aubrey .-Ash. and Cyril Smith 
composed the party.

Starting from Mr. C. F. Walker’: 
house they made their way up the 

main and returned via (
Point road when they were e 
laincd ct tea by Mr. and Mrs. AA'alkcr 
and joined by Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Henderson It was an enjoyable ■ 
ing and not wet on lop of the moun- 
ain.

The elnb has still some copies left 
of the annotated check list of flowei 

plants and shrubs found in the 
district.

GOLF COMPETITION

PUy For Bnndock Cup Begins—Re- 
suits Up To Easter Monday

For the r of thi.

COBBLE HILL
Branch Board of Trade and Munici

pality Project—Telephone Affaira

Memhers of the Cobble Hilt an. 
.Shawnigan branch. Duncan Board o 
Trade, listened last AVedne-Uay itigli 
to an address by Mr. C. Wallich. vie,
president, Cowich.in Ratepayers' as...
-iation. on the pros and eons connect 
d with the formatimt of South Cow- 
ehan into a municipality.
Hi. arguitlenls were di-videdly ''con’' 

iiid. after much discussion, it appear- 
■d to be the general impres.icii iha: 
lie time is not yet ripe for such .-i 
tep to be taken. The speaker, wb.i 
vas accompanied by Messrs. H, \\. 
May and A. K. S. Lecaali, was Ite.-vn- 

thanked.
dr, A. Xighlingab-. rliairiuan of ilu 

branch, presided. Telephone m.-iiu-r- 
ired the proceedings. By re.olu- 
il was •lecidrti to np|dy tlirougb 

the council to the B C. T.l.-pb..,i,
I direct long distance line I"
c Duncan boat .ill a!-, b. not

Tcleidi.H.e C 
iininl.iiid .a- tlie N'c 

by charter imd'vdn’^Tel'ephon. 
ici of parliaii 
im the i.I.md with special |>rivilege« 
under order-in-romtcil 

The board is asked to have lid- ir 
eesligaled witb speci.il reference I 
the practice ol this isl.~.n<l compaii 
Ilf arbitrarily incrca-ini

If a previous i 
■■ranch, asking ll c 
a demand on tbe 
has not proved sue

of the

II -nviiation l<- -end two delegates 
:i.1 I-. .-II .,-Ill—gathered at ihr city 
.iH. Diiiu-:iti. M,i We.lne-day of last 
-ek to im.ke furilier arratigements 
oo.-eriimg the recognition it is pro- 
used to accord the returned soldiers 
f Cowiehan.
Mr. K, AV. Carr Hdion presided 

nd. afler —in,- discussion, it vva« dc- 
ided to hold a picnic to Maple Bay 
.1 tbe King’- birthday. Tiirsday. June 
:r.| IJaail. of the arratigements were 
CM in ill, imnd- »f Ilu- following com-

Refre-biiicnt—Mrs AVhi.ldeil Icon- 
• nert. Mr-. Italiumny. Mrs. Dickie. 
Hr. II r. l•r■•vo-I.

Transportation — Duncan. Me«srs 
I A Thorpe and S. R. Kirkham; 
•old.b- Hill. Messrs, G. A. Cheeke 
iiid A Xieliitngale; Cowiehan Ray, 
des-rs c. Wailicb and T. H, Kings- 
ote: Chemainus, Rev. R, M. Cook. 
-nt-rtninmem-Mr, l-L AV. Carr Hil- 
OII .cUainuani. Mrs Whidden. Mrs.

rdiier-Smith, Mrs
, F J AVillmotl

CmVlCH^N L.AKE
Lakeside Post Office Moved—Easter
tide Snow—Many Afisilors—Fishing 

Mr M.irp.de, mT Cambio, .ind Mr. 
i!e.isb-y. ..t the C. 1*. R., rame Up 
bsi week on a special train on a tour 
i.f inspection.

Mr- AV. J. I’onrier having sent in his 
r< sigiiaiuin as po-imasicr. the Lake
side post office has been moved to 
Scltolcy Bros- store. Mr. K. R. 
SeboU-.. bring the to-w postmaster. 
)• i- hoped that this is the beginning 
of a definite settlement of the post 
odi.-c .|iiv-sii..n-

.d.ipjier A. I. Rvans spent the Easter 
bnlidnys at Mrs. Scholry's. He re- 
liirns to Ke-tlmvcn on Wednesday, 
where be experts to unilerco treat- 
Iiu-m to Itis arm for some time yel- 

lii spite of the Kid w-ralhcr. a large 
iiiiniliiT of vt-it'>rs were up for the 
Raster h--1idnys. Greendale was filled 
to c:it‘:iciiy and many otber visitors 
were i.lib- f. secure rooms at the 
Kiversiile. Suite house-boats and 
private hou-es were also available.

Raster <iindav was usliered in by a 
li. bnt -nowstorm. which, however, 
•’id ii-d damp the anlour of intrepid 
angb-r-. many of whom were re
warded by good catches of fish.

. I .-

St week-end inn 
, Knksilah. has 
competition for the

which nineieei

The Vancouver Island Milk Pro- 
diicerj’ association has been incor- 

.Agricultural .Act 
Head office is in 

Vteioria. Capital of $100,000 is di- 
-ided into $10 share- Liability of 
hareboldcrs is limited to the amount 

unpaid on the shares held by them. 
This is the practical form which 
operation is taking among island milk 
shippers, who arc following the 
blazed hy their fellows in the Fraser 
Valley.

During the pt 
at the golf link: 
tred in the club 
Bundock Cup. 
contestants have 

The rc-ulls of the matches played 
up to Easier Monday are as follows: 

1st round—.A. Day beat C. C. AA'ard 
3 and 2. C. H. Dickie heat J. Hutch- 
inson 5 and 4. H. Stepney beat W. R. 
Smithe2and 1.

2nd round-Dr. D. E. Kerr beat D. 
C. Hills 4 and 3. W. B. Towel beat 

aiiland 3 and 1. Mrs. J. Hutch- 
I heat R. Blackwood-AA'ileman 

and a. H. F. Trevost heat A. Day 6 
and 4, C- H. Dickie beat H. Stepney 
1 up at 19lh hole, E. AV. Carr Hilton 

A. B- Dundas 3 and 2, S. VA’. 
Semple beat E, A. Price 6 and 4. G 
O. Day heat K- Duncan hy default. 

3rd round—C. H. Dickie beat E. AA’. 
irr Hilton 2 and I.

proposes m depute nirmbcfs !•> wail 
him and will co-o|ieralc vvilli the 

Cowiehan Ratepayers’ assoctatt--n. if 
they so desire,

The report on school c..iis..li.liili..ii 
is to he typed. .Ale-srs, J. K. Robin- 
son and E. H. AVilliams were elected 
members. Refresbmenls were served 
at the close of tbe meeting Those 
present were Messrs. Heald. W. R. 
l-llord. F. T. F.lford, Austin. Rrayne. 
Bonner. Porter, and G. .A. t’lireke. 
hon. -ccrotary.

I. O. D. E. EVENT 
Replicas Of Historical Pieturea Ex

hibited in Duncan—Primrose Day 
The c\liibUi.m~sTfaTiiou- hi-lorical 

iclur,--. :il the Odd Fellows’ hall, 
•uncaii. 1.1st Saliird.iy afternoon, did 
Ot 1 fovr an attractive drawing card. 

There were -nine fifty pictures in the 
cdlvclioii. which i- being sent round 
by tiu- 1. O. D. R for educational 
pun'o's"*

Tlicv arc in exact colour facsimile 
of many works . f ibe great English, 
nmcli and Rrencli arlUis. and depict 
M-eite- in lit, life of Rngli-lt hi-tory. 
from Magn.i Charta on to the spa- 
ci.iiis days of Klirabi-th, down to 
scenes at the Heights of Ahraliam 
aii<l VA alerl-so.

Tbe Cowiehan I. O D. E. ioined 
liamls with the local King’s Daugh- 
ters ill a-lding a book lea, candy and 
flower stalks, .md cooked fond sale to 
this event- By permission of Mayor 
Pitt Ibr -ale of priiiiroscs was allowed 
in Dmicaii. As it was Priitirosc Day

, woi4<rs record lias 
J iA a Holst 
n^^mer. of h

-siab- 
•d b)

J. D. Hammer, of Norib Xorw-i. h, near 
AA'oodstock. Oni. .-An official te-t 
conducted by government official- for 
March and .April to date shows that 
in -even days her butter production 
was 5193 pounds, she having given 
73S-7 pounds of milk. In a thirty 
days’ test site gave 2.9’i\5 pounds of 
milk, which produced 2011.34 pound- 
of butter.

abandoned.

MAPLE BAY
R.-sidciiis of M.-ipb- Bay were ex- 

c-i-dmcly rutiled last Thursday even
ing whs'n two laiinclie-. manned by 
lapanesc, appeared in the l.ay. They 
dr..|.ped their net- off Mr, ?pr:ngelt’:

ml I: tell

.ArbuVus Swallow, the famous Eng
lish setter bitch, owned hy Mr. T 
Withers. Victoria, is dead. Among |m 
her victories were first and winners,r.. 
at the Cowiehan Dog shows of 1910 r. 
and 1917.

beach.
itli the approach of summer there 
indication- that the popularity of 

memorial to the living the bay i- increasing. .Already sev- 
soldiers as well as to the heroes who'.eral familie- have come to live here 
sleep, a memorial hall and monument and preparations are being made by 

;is to hi -reeled in Kelowna. It will pothers.
ib!

gym Dr. S. F T.d
I from Ottawa for

11 be belweeu S5U.U01I ami $ll*l.iJO0. ,F.asUl
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Vmtmd by tnfl«enre a«d w.boh.-. fty ,
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ceptt dr-ta .
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Joefh Sh" \. .1. !> •
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sa;«ls3#r*

prrorH bj e*rT«r«"d««»- __________
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SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION 
North Cowichan ratepayera will br 

asked next Saturday to vote (or or 
against consolidating the educational 
machinery of the municipality with 
that o( the city of Duncan.

This vote taking is a procedure 
which is as unnecessary as it is likely 
to prove unsatisfactory. School trus. 
tees are elected as such to act for 
the people. The municipal board 
should have had all the facts before 
it and should be capable of rendcnng 
a decision without the expense of a

A belated attempt is being made to 
pto ot th. I..t. brfor. th. 
voters. It will be recalled that infor- 
tnation of this nature has been sys
tematically withheld from the press.

As the referendum will take place, 
these, who hold the welfare of their 
cWIdren before other matters, will 
vote for consolidation. There are two 
Kdes to the proposed bargain, but it 
is probable that Duncan trustees will 
be able to act without submitting the 
question to those who have placed 
their school affairs in their ca«. 
is understood that they are willing 

r co-operate with North Cowichan.

MALAHAT TELEPHONE

It has been decided that the greater 
part of the $1,500,000 emergency vote 
for public works shall be devoted to 
the improvement of trunk roads. In 
Cowichan the Island Highway ^11 
receive attention and on the Malahai 
the road will be ividcncd. curves im
proved and guard rails pUced.

This work wiU be appreciated and 
wUl doubtless serve to alleviate un
employment. Its income producing 
results may be difficult to trace, but 
will be none the less real. Tounst

A 'ong I

m

traffic is gilt edged.
On the Malahat the safe.y of the 

whole public should be safeguarded 
by the insUlUtion of a telephone pay 
ataiion. This is a comparatively small 
matter, but is as necessary (or the pre
vention of loss of life as is the light- 
house Of lifeboat. Several loej w-

t^tter. Action would be appreciated,

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Th. Inm.. »I l.dinb l».l
-\» throuch a Gallic city pa-sc.l.
A Man. who here, 'mid smiles and wit 
A lanner, with ihis wondrous writ;

"A Lcaciie of Nations! 
His brow was lighi; hi- glosses bright 
Shone like the Swords of I’cacc and 

Right—
And from his lips, eurved in a smile.

ime floating all the while: 
•O. League of NaiionsV 

•Try not the Hun!" The Old Man- 
said.

"Tile blood he spilt be on his head! 
"His thoughts are full of vengeance 

red!"
But Bfoadmind on his errand sped— 

"The League of Nations!"

At break of day. a- angelwise.
The pious Trotrky raised his eyes, 
iit Lenine came and breathed;

“Twiddle-ilay..........................
To Heav'n and was about to pray.

"Lvaiiue of .Nation.-!" 
A Prcsideni. by the faillifiil Hun,
Was "found shot” (obviously for fun)

And in the City, gay and far.
Some tears fell for a fallen s..o —

"The League of Nations!” 
T, P. dc Hansied Cope.

Look for the Rennie Seed Display
It’s lime to think about planting your gardan. 
Make your selections now.

VEGETABLE SEEDS

““5?K.'ro-,:s:rr';r.'!r“

CUCl MDER-London l.sna Cteen 
lb. 76c., He. a.’-c.rki. I»«

vriTl'CE—Nonpareil CabbaSe- 
"•k Ib. 00c.. Ox. 30c., Pkt. lOc. 

cmtON-RMl Seeded for Pre- 
**5'!b! 7Sc.. Ox. 2Sc.. Pk«. 10c.

■’’‘TIeKo';"...’';'.:;’,"’"’'*

PARSLEV-CbamploB Maea 
7.V.. Of,. 3Sc. Pk«. lOe. 

CARDEN PEAS-Anerlcan Wan- 
""b. 46c . !i Ih. MC-. Wcl. 10c. 

CARDEN PEAS-lmprovod Slrat- 
“•ufsoe., H lb. 20c.. Pkl. lOe.

RAIXSIl—Rosy Cem. whlta- 
Or- 20c., rkt. lOe.

Tt-f-MR-Oraoe" Gulden

“"i] lb 7Sc . Ox. 2.V . ru. lOc. 
SWEDtS TVRSIP-Rennla'a Rrixa

*‘Mr‘si‘!’u%iIb.7S...MIb.40c.

FLOWER SEEDS
AmR^Seleet Cecnet. Mtoed 

Ekl lOc.
BAtSAM|-Floeet DooWa Mtaed 
CARS^ATION—Cbalea Mixed

MORSISC CtORV-Cllmblne 
Pkt. lOc-

BWBET wnXIAM-Plaeet Mixed 
MARtCOl.^Traiieh Mimed 
B^rr' MIGNONETTE—craodt-

PANEV-C^alcMI. .̂ 
PETrvl.A-Hybrkls Mixed 
SWE‘’F!T.^A^rinMt Mixed 
TEN*'WEEks‘8-^^-ES-Cl.a.o 

“rifu lOe.
VER^ENA-rinee. Mixed 
WILD PtOWER CARDEN

rkbioe. a.s.—’

Should your dealer be unable to supply an the seeds
you require, Write US direct

RENNIE
$7J GRANVILLE ST-. VANCOUVER 

ALSO AT TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNITEC

RENNIESSEEDS
Spring Under-wear 

Pyjama Suits
\Vc have just received a shipment of the above.

Fine llalbriggan Underwear, per garment ............... ..................-......
C0...I Quality Ktigli-bh Flannelette I’yjamas. per suit ............................

D-wy er & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Fumlahing Store, Duncun

Mr, F. McDiarmid. who. during 
the absence overseas of Mr. Alex. Mc
Lean, has been acting as solicitor for 
Duncan and North Cowichan councils, 
is leaving Victoria to practice in Van
couver. He U prominently connected 
with Navy League work, and is -oil 
cil.ir (or the Union of R. C. Mumci 
palilies. Mr. McLean, who won tb- 
M-C. while serving with the C- C. -A 
was in Duncan a few day* ago

Kodak With A
KODAK

DURING VOUR EASTER HOLIDAYS 
Prices from $2.00 W $20.00

Developing and Printing Done for Amatton. 
AUo Repsira.

01 Prncription. nude up bp . gtpdiutt -lO. .KU md ..pertmt

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

iWe Are Leaders
In Quality, Scnrict and Price

Wc Give 5 per cent Disconnt for Cash

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Kellogg’s Health Bvan. pkt...........
Jello, assorted flavours. 2 for .. 
Imperial Jelly Powders. pH........

___20e Robinson's ’Patent Groi

.....2SC Rcckiit's Robin Starch, pkt. -

Quaker Puffed Rice. pkt. 
Robinson's Patent Barley

----------7‘ V/m ®“Sar. I’s and Zt
Japan Rice. No. 1. 2 lbs forjapan Kice. no. 1, « io« ---------------------------------------------------

.SOc A PbU Stock Of Bran ud Shortt Now in Hand.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
b.. u. .0. S.S!'""’

BAPCO PAINT
Paint for General Use. inside or outside.

„,t$1.00 ^p«$1.25

$S.50®toWs
AUTO TOP DRESSING 

Pints II.I5 P«‘» ««■

PLOORLAC
The Modern Floor Finish 

Per quart -------------------------------------------------------------------------

4$c^^$vv, 
$Z.90^to^'S0

IRONITE OIL STAIN
Reproduws Perfectly the_ Most Expen^«^ Wood*.

ALABASTINB

The Sanitary Wall Covering, made in many beautiful 
Per 5-1b pae-

OUDDEN’S AUTO AND BUGGY ENAMEL 
Pints $1.2$ ouart* $100

VARNISHES 
For inside and outside use.

Prices: Half pints 40c and SOe. quarts $1.50

GENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Men^‘ Oekainc South Amr ’— ”-------------- *•

Mcn*s'̂ ImitatioirP'anama8 -
_____ rSl.»T’i3.so

M..,'; (>s. s.bib An.ri..n P.n^

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat slock for cash.

Pb.»e 60. DUNCAN.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modem House*. Stnitsry Bsmi. I 
Chicken House* or Alicrstions, 
all get the same prompt attention. |

O ^““'““'^1^
Contractor and Builder. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
PkoM 72 P- O. Bea 33

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VMinty Surpon

Graduate of Onttrio Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central Uvery Boi 303 
DUNCAN, B. C.

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
(Canada Food Board License No. S-S163.)

=

For Quality of Goo-:<s and Economy 
of Price, Try Buying Your 

Groceries Here

B & K Wheat Flakes, per pkt........................................... ........ —---------------------------
Som-mor Biscuits, plain and salted, per pkt.----------------------------------- —l$c
L„d ............. ........................................-..........-...............T*- 5'*. $t.M; 10's. $3.90

Crixco ............-__________________
M.rg.ri„, 1-lb brfcb ................. ...............—........................................—--------------«

Oyster*. 2 tins lor------------------------------------------- ----------------------------—
Clams. 2 tins for...................... .........................................................—------------------- --
Extra Large Oranges, per dox. ------------ -------------------------00c, SOc, and ^
Nice Large Lemons, per doz.  ........ ........... .—~ -------------------------------^
Large Crape Fruit. 3 for----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chit Rice. 10 tbs for-----------------------------------------------------------—------------------^
’.ocal Comb Honey, per comb------------ ----------------------------------------- ------------40e

Phone 180 We Deliver C.O.D,
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COLLECTIONS
The Bank ol Montreal— 

with hs Branches touching 
all parts of Canada, and with 
Conre^wndents Aroughout 
the commercial world— 
assures detent and econo
mical service in making 
Collsctioas.

'^VINNIKD BMNOf

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

COBBLE HILL MERCHAHTS
A. H. Nipper. Minaser

We ctrry i FULL LINE of ill kinds of Merchiodiie. If you 
do not »ee what you want, ask ua for it. the ehancea are we have 
it, and at the RIGHT PRICE too.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Egg Producer, regular 2Sc tins. 2 for-------- --- -------------------------- .35e
Egg-O Baking Powder, regular 30c tins, each------------ --------------2Sc
White Swan Naptha Soap, per bar ..
Holbrook's Punch Sauce, regular 35c. per bot. .
Kippered Herrings

DAYLIGHT SAVING 
To the Editor. Cowichao Leader.

Dear Sir.—In reply to Mr. Dongan’s 
letter I wish to say there is no desire 

n my part to erect a mountain out 
f a mole-hill.
Had my Letter (which was too late 

for publication) been issued, my mo
tive would have been fully explained. 

The laxity of the department of 
incation to allow such a thing 

happen, is what I considered a gross 
injustice to the school teacher. When 
a child would be rebuked for being a 
little late on the new time, they would 
say: "If so and so's come any time 
they like, why can't we?" What can 
the teacher do?

Punctuality and discipline are 
two rudiments which a child i 
learn, and. if the trustee is the first 
and only one to upset that principle, 
I think it is time for the ratepayers 

> take a hand in it.
Stamer's motive is not prompted by 

ignorance or malice, but sound un
biassed principle.

The following will show where ig
norance if displayed. When Dougan 
saw be could not run the school as 
he liked he took the children away 
and aeni them to another school, three 
times the distance. They have to get 
up larlter and they lose more time in 
the evening.—Yours, etc.,

O. P. STAMER. 
Cowichan Station, April 20th, 1919.

OnB filance At This 

CHICK FOOD And You’ll 
Wonder Why You Ever 
Used Any Other....
ALSOMANU.
VACTDRBRS,
IMPORTERS.
EXPORTERS,
BTC, OP
FLOUR,
CEREALS,
GRAIN, HAY,
POULTRY,
DAIRY
SUPPLIES,
GRASS SEEDS,
SEED GRAIN,
BAGS, BTC

d'S __
as near nniform sbe 

:ening will make 
features in

you’ll   —V., --------
piece of the grams, scedi 

of which it is composed, being 
as s^cial^grinding^and double

Royal Standard 
CHICK FOOD

<(Q CIHNTIFICALLY compounded" is not 
O enough for the standard set by us. For in

stance: Instead of ordinary scraps, meat
crisps (85% protein) are used: while table oatmeal 
takes the place of the usual ground oats. AH of 
its many other ingTcdienls are likewise choseo to 
give the chick the best possible start in life.

Drop In And Inapcct A Sample.

Royal standard Grain Products Agency
II Dtmeaii. B. C # Manager: W. T. Corbishley 
II Branches: Vancouver. Victoria. New Westminster. 
II Nanaimc^ Mission, Duncan, Langley Prairie,Nanaimo,

Cioverdale.

TIME TO BRACE UP
For Spring Work 

TRY NYAL'S SPRING TONIC.
FoE line of Nyal FunUy ReoKdie»-All Good

ISLAND DRUG CO.

COKRESPONDENCE
SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION 

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—The North Cowichan 

School Board note on the subject ol 
consolidation seems to me rather mis
leading in regard to the cost of it.

The cost per head of pupils attend
ing the Duncan High school was very 
high in 1917. because of certain > 
subjects. In 1918 it was very 
Hence the note says that if the 1917 
figures are used the extra cost of 
enn-olidation comes to $916: but if 
the 1918 figures are taken it comes 
$611. Suppose wc take a mean, 
the large side, and call it $800.

But, to provide for an unexpectedly 
large number of children and 
‘extra teachers' salaries' the note gives 
the round sum of $2,000.

Now a very smalt margin is sufii. 
eient to cover the risk of unexpected 
children of a schooling age. and, 
regards the extra teachers, there 
should be no margin allowed.

If the combined board insists 
several new subjects being taught by 
special teachers, it will cost money; 
whether the schools arc consolidated j 
or not. but that has nothi.ig to do 
with consolidation.

Each mill of taxation in this muni
cipality at the present lime prodnce< 
about $3,000 ol revenue. Hence the 

of school consolida
tion would only add about one-third 
of a mill to *he rate of taxation.

There is no doubt that consolida
tion has proved of highest value; 
wherever it has been carried out. and 
we owe it to our growing children to 
give them all possible educational 
facilities.—Yours, etc..

C. 0. PALMER.
R. M. D. 1, Duncan April 22. 1919.

1
Now a Complete Truck

(or in the lead) and ready for 
prompt dehvery.

designed forgings and castings.

TJEREAFTER Ford 
Xl One-Ton Trucks mav 
be bought eomplele tvith 
bodies and cabs, ready for 
the road.

The body as well as the 
chassis will be planned to 
pve Ford service.

This will insure the utmost 
efficiency from the Ford Truck: 
give the purchaser Ford value 
m every part of his truck; 
produce better bodies at lower

................(ruction at every
point provides for rrogh u^ 
such os every truck Is bound to 
get. Both bodies have closed 
cabs to protect the driver.

These cabs have sliding 
windows and twcbway, double 
ventilating windshields.

Coll and learn what it will 
cost to use these complete trudts 
in your business. Leek then 
over carefully. See how they 
outclass other tneka in every 
deuil.

Duncan Garage, Ltd., Dealers, Duncan

mm

Phone 213 Smith Block

Announcement
GENERAL CONTRACTS AND BUILDING OP ALL K1ND& 

Arrisde Home* Designed and Erected.
Bams — Ontboildiaga — Altendoiis

ISLAND BUDDING GO., LTD.
Offieee-WWttome BnUding, Duncan. Phone 134 L.

THE FARMERS' SDPPLY HOUSE
ChaS CBtten, Root Fo^m. Baglnet. PniBpc. Ong and Sulky Flowe, 

Etc, Etc.
CIDBR FRB8SB8

GEO. T. MICHELL
61MU Fandon Avenna. VICTORIA. B. C Opporita Market

Making Motoring Popular- 
Keeping It Economical and Safe

1919 finds Dunlop Tracdon Trend—Cord and Regular—out 
to surpass all quaK^ records.

In 1918 more new Wends were niado-mo«"Ira^" weresold-

than in any olher year. , „ , .
Our own men, motoring in Ae various portions of Cana^ on their d^duhes. 

had aneacdlent opportunity to see countless “Irac^ m service. U^saw

With "Tmetio™" now obtainnblo in Cord, a, woll M in Ropijw Con.tm<»on—

choice for lire equipment is the “Master of the Road.
■Tm-Two Hands" Line consists of: Dunlop Cord—"Traction" and “Ribbed;" Du^

R«mUr-"T»rtion.-‘Specid.“'Ribbed.-"aipper.-"PUin." Dunlop"Cbp^ «d Du.^
^^§51J-ffi^W\-Jxathanri-sh»ds--senattl»e price of "Plams, a»emarkableoK«ortuiuty.

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., Umiled^
Head OfficeandFactories:

TORONTO

m

For Sale By

The Duncan Garaige, Limited
DUNCAN
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When
Your Liver is 
out of Order

You know the signs-^ 
hca%7 head, ack stomach, 
bad taste in the mouth, 
latent dyspepsia. Pay strict 
attention to these symptoms 
and fjet prompt relief by 
urine Beccham’s Pills. A 
few doses will stimulate the 
liver, help the stomach, reg
ulate the bowels and make 
a great difference in yout 
general feeling. Nothing 
will put you on your feet so 
quicMy as a dose or two of

BEEOUH'S
PILLS

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to KirUum't.
DAVID TAIT.

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing »nd Heoting 
Wsterworkf Engineer 

Fhon. M P O. Bo. 233
Duncan

FAKMjrOPIf'S
Something Of Interest To Every 

Man On The Und

By 5. H. Hopkins.

Of course every real farmer takes 
at least one farm paper. If you want 
10 look at more you will find half a 
(Inren of the hesi at the district agri
cultural office in town.

You will find there the Farmers' 
.Xdvocate. Hoard’s Dairyman. Farot- 
ers' Macazinc. B. C. Farmer. Farm 
and Ranch Review. Farm and Home. 
Canadian Horticulturist, and Poultry 
Journal, the last four bemg supplied 
i.y courtesy ol the editor of The Cow 
ichan Leader.

It pays to take a gUnce through 
hese occasionally just to keep up-to- 

date. The market reports sre inter
esting.

Fann Produce Prices Rise 
The feature of these reports at pres 
; is the upward trend all through 
:n for butter and eggs, which usual

ly t.ake a drop about this time.
' This will mean higher prices 
year because smaller quantities 
being put in cold storage. The o 
look is hopeful for the farmer, 
feed prices tend to he slightly lower, 

l-ficcs on dressed hogs have risen 
CO cents per pound, and the proba

bility is they will continue to 
Mid-uminer is usually the high v 
mark in bog prices. It would 
mistake to go out of hog raising 
because of disappointment last year, .f 

have skim milk of pasture for

It is a good plan to go in for both

of city dwrllers will belong to the posed Cowichan co-operative bacon 
P,5, I factory has good precedent behind it.

This will be rather a pity as it will The Lamb Crop—FaU Ram Sale
This spring the lamb crop seems to

n which the whole of t 
of Canada have been entireijr in 

agreement. The grain growers and 
ar B. C. fruit farmers are at odds 
Bw over the tariff question 
Combinations and scheming in re

straint of trade are worse than a high 
tariff. They may have grown up under 
it. bnt would free tiade kill these

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Real Estate. Fioandal

Vietetia. B.C.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stables- Telephone 183
From Street, oear McKinnon’s Ranch

High CUiB Photography 
F. A. MONK.

Over White’s Drug Store

Amateur Dwelopln? and Printing. 
Phone 19. Duncan. B. C.

R B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Meul 
Workers

Phones 59 sod 128

Fanners* Co-operative Com 
To fight these, farmers are finding 

it absolutely necessary to do their 
own selling. They started with cream
eries. then we had the grain growers 
well established co-operatively (bnt 
only after a tremendous struggle);

itock selling associations 
doing well. The United Farmers Co
operative Co., of Ontario, ari 
full swing with a three million dollar 
business. There are. also, similar eon- 

I in Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces.

The Canadian Co-operative Wool 
Growers handled last year over four the growing crop wiw o^ 
million pounds of wool! Our pro- tore to prevent any blight.

be disappointing in many flocks, but 
will prcbably average about 125 per 
cent.

One of the great needs of our sheep 
industry is an annual ram sale in Dun
can every autumn. Such a sale won’d 
result in more intelligent buying of 
sires and would bring larger prices 

> the breeders of good ram 
im lambs.
There is no reason why such 

should not be a& successful i 
recent Kamloops bull sale.

Seed Ponton Scarce 
Seed potatoes —good ones, that is 

•are apparently quite scarce. High 
prices are being asked for misshapen 
and diseased seed potatoes. Here is 

line Cowichan should excel in and 
have lots to export now at *50 per 

lusted, we are importing at that 
figure.

It will pay os to treat our seed with 
fortnalin or

clean soil and (probably) 
the growing crop with bordeaux mix

^TheOiUttb’BFMd
Hade la B.C. from B.C. Oatt

b&k (^)
Rolled

grocer

^ Brackman-Kcr mfing Co. 
IMUi

CrnwU Food Board UcettM ^ 
Nos. 2-027-32-4S-46-47-M.

SobKrib. for 
THB LEADER 

Your Homo Pxper.

TO LET CARDS 
I8c each; 9 for tSe. 
LEADER OFFICE.

„ o go in
hogs and potatoes (the farmers' fa
vourite gambling crops) when other 
folks are more or less disgusted with 
them.

Berry Prlcn 
The Niagara is bringing 250.000 

pounds of raspberry pulp from Aus- 
iralia for Canadian jam factories. At 
fir-t glance one would not think of 
the Antipodes competing with us m 
perishable fruits, but the importers 
claim that they have to import owing 
to the world shortage of fruit for 
canning and jamming on account of 
the cessation of fruit growing in 
southern Europe.

Owing to the huge demand nearly 
all the pack of the Canadian factories 
last year was marketed abroad. The 
big British jam firms have already 

h,.vil, in tk. Ukiltd Snu. 
to supply their needs.

Daylight Saving 
Owing to a vigorous kick the farm

ers got daylight saving turned dow 
ihcoretically. at Ottawa, Practical! 
ihe C. r. R- pot it 
Next year it is safe to say this fad

When You Think of

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO, Ltd. 

Danean, B. C.

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
s Painting. 

Kaltomining

W. DOBSON 
Station St, Dtmexn. Phone 1MB

Houec Repaira and Altciariona 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reaacmable Prieei 
H. A. WILLIAMS 

D«nean Phone 160 M.

SEE
HALPBNNY

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 p. O. Box 238

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and Builder.

All kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Chargea Reaaonable.
P. O. Box 8S. Duncan. Phone M.

WATER LOCATED 
Cement and Brickwork Done. 

W^ Blasted.
D. E. DYE,

Phone 81 X Sotuenoa. B. C.

R C. MAINGUY
B. C. Land Surveyor 

Chemainiia. B. C. Phone 22 L.

Massq aid Mas BIqelas
EXPERT REPAIRING 

Cyclist's Supplies 
PATHE and PHONOLA 

GRAMOPHONES

niisley & RIMt. tM.
611 View St.. Victoria. B.C.

For best stock in B. C. of Gen
eral Stationery, Office Furniture 
and Supplies. Sectional Bookcaaes. 
write for catalogue or see

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton BtnldlflC, 
Wctoisa, B. C.

Particulars of courses upon request

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

LUMBER
liingles, Doors. Saab, 
ruit Boxes and CUekaa 

F. VAN NORMAN

Help theYJW.C.A. Finish its 

Work For Soldiers
Help the"‘Y" Construct the Manhood 

that will Re-construct Canada
* LL the world now knows that the Red Triangle of the 
A Y.M.CJI. was the " Sign of Friendship ” to thousands

* * of your brothers, sons. nephews,ooasiiis and neighbours
boys in the last four and a half years. Wherever the Can
adian Soldiers went, the ‘*Good old ‘Y*’’ went too. And 
now it is coining back home with them!

For the support which has made possible the war work 
of the Y.M.C.A, we thank you. Your money has been well 
expended. We have rendered full accouuL

We ask now your continued sympathy and support for 
Red Triangle Service for our Seddiers during demobimation, 
and for Y.M.C.A. work for Canada generally during the Re
construction period. The Annual Red Triangle campaign 
will be held throughout Canada May 5di to 9th, 1919. The 
objective is SI,100,000.

For Our Men Returning
For the soldiers and Ibeir dependents, returning 

from (Overseas, we have provided as follows:—
A Red Triamle mu on board every ship when It Imves 

' • I full I ■ ■ • ' ■

For Canada’s Manhood
The Reconstruction program of the Y. M. C. A. 

includes the foUowing vitally important davdop- 
menu;—

Caivaia

bn^,‘*Utmtttm aadTiHting maieriais. 
Where posriblc. also a piaao or an grgu. Lectures, concerts.

а. RedTrian^OBrnfarmand taeilities for the men oa a^ 
rival at Ualifoa, §t. John, Quebec nnd Montreal, Indnd^ cof
fee stalls, with free drinks, free eattblea. dtarctua. candies, etc.

8. Red Trian^e men on eveiy 
troop train to prov^ regulariy

ortanize tames and ring soma and 
famish information.

4. Red Triantle <»«* canteen 
•erviee. iofannatioD bureau, etc., 
at each of the 23 Dispettal cHtcca 
in Canada. '

б. Red Triantle Oubs In the

6. Seventy.five Secretaries to snperin
service in BiUtaiyBospitab. Camps and I
Canada.

7. ru*et 
rixmeothsai

An increased serriee to 300.000 teen-age bo:n I 
nioa-tbe devriopment of Canadian SUndard Bffi< 

Study FouM! sumiwr ctninint: Uible Study roups: summer camps; e< 
service for High School boys, for worlcmg boys, in 
anddUcs;forboyf<m«befamandfoT boys everyv 
have lacked------- ------------------- -------------

Red

y for mentaL moral, pbrucal or social

■ at YJ4.CA. week lu tha cauntry. and the 
smaller towns and vlHatcs tacking 
Assodalion buUdinss and equip- 
tnenl, on ^nn cd connty Ofgan- 
bations. ^ wiU include the 
estsblighment of Red Triangta 
centres for sndaL recreational and 

_ educational work among boys and 
.Am. men. In etxipemtion with the 
mw churches.

8. The promotion of Y.M.C.A. 
sroik among Canada's army of 
wtMkv'S in.induMrial plants. boU 

MCA. fc--
factory huUdings. eegamring i_. 

sodil spirit among the indusliial worfcen of our oties by 
meetings, enseruinmeatsi games and‘^mts.

4. Tbeestat 
tricll where lur
front-trenches of-ind'-.rtry.

’Siberia, as srell ns the work ol special seeiBtanesfa NortherntomainUi- ... 
in Siberia, as srell as the work 
Rossta. Pahftine and Potaad.

b. Besides thfsemafafieta at increased activity (or 1919. 
we hme to provide for enlarr d swrfc nmnng radwy men. 
coltafestudvaisoad lor our c.jipaipi to euerwrage pbywcal 
and sex education. Under aU jur work we place the lund- 

(wd manly Cbristianity.

Y.W.CA.
Pot the wires and dtildren

lofYW.CA. 
work in Canada generally, a soaa
of 1175,000 from the Red Tri
angle Fund sriU be set aside for 
the Dominion Council of the 
Y.W.CA., which is earing for 
tire soldkts* women folk, and 
their litUe ones on the kmc jour
ney. ban Liverpool to Canada, 
and iaabo extending iu *r«k 
to Canadian girls.

Ptf tbeh sake abo be gen
erous when you make yooi 
contributioo.

I^R the sake of our victorious soldiers and 
V their dependents, and the happiness of 
their home-coming: for the sake of our future 
citizens, our teen-age boys: fcM* the sake of 
rural life in Canada; for the sake of thesociai 
betterment of the toilers in factory aud work
shop; for the sake of lonely men and boys in 
our mines and forests; far the sake of Christian 
Society and Canadian manhood—we appeal 
to you. Give us your .contribution, little or 
big. Be as generous as you can.

Hand your contributicn to the canvasser when he 
ralle, or if you live where it is difficult for him to call, 
send it by cbei*. money order or registered letter to 
tbe National Treasurer, Red Triangle Campaign. 120 
Bay Street. Toronto.

Plea*e:Note:
We are not asking for 

money to carry on our 
work Overseas, vrith tbe 
Army in Great Bntiun. 
iJranoe or. Belgium. That 
work will continue a* its 
maximum for some months, 
financially-provided-for, 
tbe KqaldatioB c( our 
as^ Overseas, and ■will 
not terminate tiUrtbe last 
man ha» sailed for borne.

National Council, Young Men^s Cbristian Associations of Canada

Hot. Campaign Ouirmaa: 
J<mn W. Row. Montreal

Campodga CMmoa:
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TO LET
FOR SUBKBS>MONTHS

'JwiT^'Biuucrn,
oYerloerlite* ' tomnioi Ulce,-»wkhm 
five iT)hiR«i el Dwmu' H%h>«ehool 
»nd Poblie'School.

i»nr«aow nomh.

MDTIR^I^inniCAR
Notaries Public. 

Land, insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
T«TM CTKZCT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether H it batiaett or 

plcuure that bringi joa to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantace to ttay at tbit

theatrical and reuil thopping 
distrielt — all attraetiont are 
quickly and eatily accettible.

AppointmcnU modem. All 
roomi with roaning hot and 
cold water.

Empm^iMOdr) n.oo 
Hub 8Di

Ptea Bos. Stephen Jonai.
Proprietor.

For Goinibli
When vialting Victoria, aUy at die

Nbw EniM ^el
Ov RiMa «r«'-75e. per

ll-tS for two peraona. 
NO UP 
by the to

XBLWAT, PROP.

Goridni Bti Hd Usliict
•POR SALB OR RBNT

Lilt your pm^rtlm wd require-

cmucB
Real Estate and 
^ti^e

OSee-
Cowtehah Station. B. A H Rly-

R. M, jCavin
Plncat Pmafa Haata 

Hone hbde-Saotagtt a^peeUHy. 
Home Cured Hama and Bacon.

E>eMverie» to Cowiehan Scatioii 
Wediiesdays"aDd‘SaCurdaya Leave 
tfrderi af'Reid’i Ytore.

Ftione’16.

Cobble Hill

ffimSHES
for-tten are no longer coatidered 
"tiny.’' The boyt in khaki found 
them handy. They are even more 
itliuble for civiliair life. A good

or without radium dial. 
ThT-Crna^ Wftrajnfi .M,

DaviiT Switzer, Jeweier
Oppodte Bank of Mtmtal

khan Uke.
Delegate! from the varioui Cow- 

ichan local! of the U. P. B. C.. wOl 
meet in Duncan next Tueiday even
ing to ditcuss the formation of a dis
trict union. Glenora. Somenos. Cow- 
khan Bench. Cowichan Station, and 
Sahtlim will be represented.

Yesterday was St. George's Day. 
Prom inquiries it is apparent that 
even in Cowichan some do not know 
that St. George is tlie patron saint 
of England. It was also the birthday 
of Shakespeare, and the anniversary 

' e Zeebrugge raid and of St. Ju-
Hcn*(*Aprir22-’24).

The presentation of "Masks and

in-------- ••*='
actors and actresses of-the En^ii 
snge co-operated in producing th 
filni, and so raising funds for war 
purposes. As Peg Woffington Miss 
Irene Vanbrugh was superb.

The huge granite block, estimated 
) weigh between eleven and twelve 

.ins. was put in place in St. Peter's 
churchyard on Tuesday. The 
of hauling this over the two mi 
road was very difficult, but no n 
occurred. Mr. C Slone and his 
helpers deserve congratulatioi

‘SUBbCBSbb por tour own

Mrs. D. T. Ashley, of Vancouver, 
with her family, is spending the Eas
ter holidays at her sister’s, Mrs. W. L. 
Dunn.

Work is proceeding on the man 
ganese claims at Hill 60 with a view 
to ascertaining definitely how the de
posit behaves on depth,

At Ouamkhan rectory next Mon
day the ladies of St. Peter's Sewing 
Circle are ^ivinjj^^ fareweU tea to the

mg.
Mr. Joseph Mottishaw, Duncan, 

has resumed his duties as fire ranger 
in this district. He has been similarly 
employed for the past two seasons.

Miss Barker, a member of the nur 
ig staff at Duncan hospital, wi 
iken suddenly ill and on Tuesday
inderwent an operation f 
lendtchts,

Joe Wols. a six-year-old boy, is in 
mean hospital with a broken thigh 
used on Tuesday when a pile ofised on Tuesday when a pile of 
od fell on him. He is one of the 
fi of St. Ann's school, Tiouhalem. 

verti 
has I 
oard 
fruit 
inqu

ing answered by the secretary.

f advertising of the whole 
istrkl which has been carried on by 
le Duncan Board of Trade is now 

bearing good fruit is evidenced by 
the number of inquiries which are be- 
=-g answered by the secretary.

Mr. F. C. Elliott. Victoria, who .....
represent Duncan Board of Trade at 
the fisheriM inquiry, was in the dis-

l not expect the commission to i 
Duncan until some lime in May.

the fisheries inquiry, was in the dis
trict last Friday and stated that he

Mrs. Hodding, Duncan, 
the Vindictive go out and — 
Dover, has loaned The Leader a 
photo of the battle-scarred warship 
for exhibition, together with some 
lines commemorating the Zeebrugge 
exploit.

The local realty market is act!'
ir. E. W. Neel. Cowichan Sutii

Annonneements
li«bc/jB iblt^VlfrictrcDBe^e iheJiMk ■ in( Hnifiit. SI S l>.m.. I. O. O. K Mill.

With the present warm weather an 
hnprovemene in river fishing is antici
pated. There are plenty ol trout but 
the cold weather and high water have 

n adverse factors. Some 
igler caught a fi’SI ,s"uf

Silver Doctor were then recom- 
ded._________ _

BIRTHS 
-RamUloii—To Mr. and Mrs. E -R. 

Hamilton. Maple Bay. on Sunday. 
April 20th. 1919. a son. At Duncan 
hospital. _________

,_T„ M, .-j Mrs. J. N.

MARRIAGES 
Coatew-TMt—At the residence ' of 

Mr. and Mrs. David Tail, of Duncan.
quiet wedding took place on Easter 

Monday, when their daughteri Mist 
Muriel Evelyn Tait. became the bride 
of Mr. Edward R. Coates, of Victoria. 
Miss J. F. Middleton assisted 
bridesmaid, while the groom was i 

Dried by Mr. W. A. Blake. The I 
. F. Munro officiated.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 

Coates left on a- short trip and upon 
their return will reside in Victoria. 
The bride has been a member of the 
lursing staff of the King's Daughters', 

hospital. DuncanT for some three 
years past and only recently received 
her diploma as graduate.

' Smge-Taylor—Cowichan - friendr 
of Corpt. J. K. (Jack) Savage, will be 
interested to bear of his marriage on 
AprtT9th;'1919. to Hiss Nellie Taylor. 
Broadsiairs, Kent. Corpl. Savage is 

present stationed at La Havre. 
France, where he is on the demobili- 
aation staff, but expects to be borne 

r-September. He went oversets 
with the C. A. M. C. four years ago.

TO BB AN INDIAN

An interesting case came recently 
before Mr. W. R. Robertson. Indian 
agent. Duncan, in the shape of a pett 
tion backed by 64 Cowichan Indians 
(of whom- there are 164 male mem
bers in the band). It prayed that 
(^orge Elliott and hii family of 
Ladysmith should be recognised as 
Indians.

Geerge has t "brother. Jack Elliott, 
living on the Quamirhan reserve aad 
recognised as an IndUn. but he him
self- has the sutua of a white-map. 
ha#-never1fv*d on a reian-e-and-«

There is no provision in the act 
ake a white man an Indian, though 

it is possible legally to make an In
dian a white man.

Cowichan Creamery 

TO PIG BREEDERS
We have received a consignment of Ground Feed—

50% Ground Wheat Screening 
50% Ground Barley.

While it lasUi'.'<8.S0 per lOO-lb sack.
Bof BMiMngiQg^eed Flour $3.40 per lOO.

IttBOCCUfc OlBtCLBS 
CitrXanm-VteMMM.lAatiMMil 

CupUawpMiiitw^oon 
Duncan city aoa«e^^Ham. .by «x 

goals to-two. •deisMed a eotopi

Easter-Monday. in

the High 
sebeols-and "onuMers" • i*om Vic
toria.-SoMcnoaiand .alaewbere. Siil- 
welhplayed nrgood'ganie (or his side. 
~ ■ ■ ■ F A. Baaet
and A;-‘Wason.

The cityomers'-were Billy Thom,! 
2,«id S.<‘Wrigbt (captain), Ben Helenj 
and S. Tombs. Fteil. by a mitpUced 
Wclcirocered ogamK his own side. I 
v»ay .foriTtbo BaNnesi Men’s Cup' 

is toi-barsnanged after the schools

Miss A. Oliver, eldest daughter of 
the Premier and Mrs. Oliver, with 
Miss J. Clayton and Miss D, Savage, 
spent the Easter vacation as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Duncan. Duncan.

Lieut, Col. W. W. Foster. D.S.O.. 
M.C.. who went overseas with the 
2nd C. M. R.. and commanded the 
53nd Bn. until its demobilization, has 
returned to Victoria.

Duncan school board has awarded 
the contract for supplying wood 
the schools to Mr. J-ihn Weismiller. 
who quoted four-foot wood $3-70 per 
cord; three-foot, $3; and sixteen-inch, 
$2 per rick; total. $268. The 
lowest tinder was that of Johnny 
George. Indian, $300. Others tender-

and W. Spencer. $345.

•CARD -OF-TOAKgg

Jr. snd 'Urs. A. B. Collyer, of Chemiinui, 
dnirv 10 onomi croillo<i« and tkanks to

,ss.
A foreodi lei will be eiven to the Rev. 

W. T. ind Met Kceline ii St. Pcter'l ReC-

MOTdSr. ”
The Auiiliirr to Ike C. W. V. A (Cow- 

-jhlB Bronek), will gjvc-lbe first ol a scriesa„",ir»r.?s;‘o'S.?,s. •a'ss™"”

Watch lor oor Sitordiy iMciili. Oo Sil- 
wc wUl .cive Chern Ice Creito cones 

rar fpedil "Duncin Uc-

Church ijerrices.
Apnl 27lh-Firtt Sundiy illcr easier 

O»o«kiehtii-lt, Ptlor’i

r.ssait'ss.s.-''''™'
Ba John SopiUt. Onocao.

ts-ss&sns
7J0 p-lB.—evcuons-

a-.' • "

•senot SI lent ten dDn prior lo the sitting 
nlSed "•I'Saaewi. B- C. Ihii 2«h diy ol 

JAMES CREIC.

Cowichan Ladiet’ BatketbaU Chib 
BOX SOffAL 

AND PLANNBy^fftWCE 
in the

C A. A. C. Hall. Cowichan Stadon 
Monday, May 5ib 

From 9 pm to 3 ^m.
Prizes for Beit Basket 

Good Music. (3ood Floor.
Admiaaion SOe. Supper Bxtia. 

Lfidita with batketa free.

FOR SALE
20,000

■«<UonJBiatt. Nov Rauly, at

V. I.'fireeirtiotises
Phona 139 L. Duncan.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDRII8RD ADVRRTIggHRMTS

p?:
oohoeripllaa to The Letiler to Peceaber 
lUt. 1919. it $us la ifiviaee.

WANTED TO HUV—Livelier*. limbs, or 
ewei; also youns hogs, ealves. or cattle el

™.f H-S5. M-Sv. W,

FOR SALE—About thirty crott-bicl t.e«hom

rtwfir™'"
FOR SALE—Pourten,foot eemre boaril sail. 

^Ijboat^ln ^fir^clasi coixliiion. C. F-

o'-"’ '*"•

FOR SALE—Grade eow. sis years ol.l, give.

FOR SALE—Slan^lard hrerl general rprpore 
horse, filfy, IStfibands. riiiog five, fan tin 
road, aooo action. First orife. Duncan, 1917. 
A. Rudkin. QuaiiehiB Lake. Duncan.

"1? s'-s.-f; est
culsiS and table taws, icon spin pultrri. etc.

at Siewan-McLeod't. Cobble (lill. Selling 
Ihmgh R. A. Thorpe. Commlsiinn ^eni,

FOR SALE—Jersey cow. third calf. (mh.

FOR SALE—tiorses, harness, decnoerst, hof- 
lies, Uagnel cream separators, stove woocl

h. ‘S3 ,T.ii s:™-.'.- s.
aetepi high grade Ecifllsh hamnerlest shot 
gun in enchange, or will purchase gon lor 
oulv Apply TheoMS Plimley. Victoria,

BEES FOR SALE—Several good slocki in 
svett painted British iiandard Irames, douMr 
willed hivoi with liiu. All have brood an,I 
toey. RadUn. Quuniehan ' ' ~

taken for cutting on euMonen' peuperty. 
Srwneer ft Robertson, P. O. Doi S07. Dun- 
ra. Phw^Pl F, or Cowichan. Merchants'

YOL’NC PICS FOR SALE—,M.. ... .....
■(."TASffiai'lriil"'

yOl'NC PICS FOR SALE-.Spply it Beys'

FOR QUICK SALE 
EXPRESS -WAGON. 24neh Tiret 
The very thing for farm work. Prae 
tically new. Cost $300 a year ago. 

Wilt sell (or $80.
W. BURROWS, 

nedon. Sob 
. Duncan.

[the newest fiction I

.’I
is arriving all the lime and we 
can offer enough new books to 
keep every bookworm happy 
and inli-rested.

GARDENING BOOKS

\ licM.ks vi.vering every phase of I 
Kanlening. Don't run the risk I 
of losing lilt- result nf all your I 
time and work fur want nf the I 
knowleilge to he gained in these I 
books. They are only 30c A 40c. I

H. F. Prevost, Stationer |
Never Miss A Geed Opportunity

.\ Brass Bed that cost $90 selling ror ........................... .... ...... .... .
Brass Bed. Spring, and Ostermour Mai
Large W’ardrobe for ...............................
Large Six-hole Range, with coil, ior .

Jap Matting and Mats jitsi arrived.
Buy your Boy or Girl a Columbia Bicycle.

THORPE
DUNCAN, B. C.

Work the Hook Slowly to Recall the 
Telephone Operator

A small signal lamp flashes in from of the telephone operator 
when you work your receiver hook slowly up and down to attract 
her aiteniion. A quick ratiling of the hook docs not operate the

The filai 
of a second 
rapidly and

........ —1 incandescent light will glow for a fraction
after yon turn the switch. Give ihc switch iwo turns, 
ihe light seems to burn wiihom an imerrupiion.

So with Ihe switchboard signal lamp. It o| 
inly when—Ihe receiver hook is worked slowly.

British Coiumbia Teiephone Company, Lim'itoii

OVER THE TOP
That’s whal British Columbia Red Cedar Shingles are made for. 
All of the necessities of life—all of the important commodities 

—are gening higher a.td higher in price.
There is as yet one important exception—Red Cedar Shingles. 
The same amount of wheat, or the same amount of hogs will 

buy twice as many Red Cedar Shingles as in 1914.
Why wait to attend to that roof until the wet weather sets in? 

DO IT NOW.

GENOA BAY 
|LUfflBERCO.,LTD.

GENOA BAY, B.C

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY 
Read Down TIME TABLE Read Dp

................. ...1^:1? . '
Train leaving 

aeriving K.JO.
Train leaves 1 
Train leavi

‘Tri^Sfr'a!;
Cowichan >ai

R. C. Fawcett. Agent.

aimo
.. i'arksville Ju 

Duncan II-. on Mon.. W«l. and Fri. goce through to Pott Albernl

10.10 _  16.10
9.10 15.11
' •" _ _  14-30

_ _  13.32

L. D. Chetham. DisL Pas. .Agent.

P. S. Ltatbta H. W. Beran
Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C.

A SNAP
4 ACRES. ALL IMPROVED.

Fronts on very fine creek. 
Small House. Barn and Poultry 

House.
Two miles from Cowichan Station. 

Price only $550.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111.

Real Estate and Insurance.

GRM*9
tRUNk'
PhCiPj

Ocean Tickets
via

Cunard 
White Star 

(^adi2tn Pacific
a.td all other lines at the

G. T. P. Ticket Office
900 Wharf Street, 

VICTORIA, B. C.
Ask for our latest sailing list, 

PREPAID TICKETS 
PASSPORTS SECURED
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Riverside Townsite 
Cowichan Lake

FORSALE
RIVER FRONT LOTS

Lott e, 9 «nd 10. Block 27, $600, Of 
$250 per lot

Lot* 3 a.td 4. Block 17, $S50, or 
$300 per lot

Lot* 4 and 5. Block 16. $550. or 
$300 per lot 

Lot 7. Block 16. $300.

NORTH C'0W1CH.\N
ante in wage»-A»*e»*meni r 

Road Contract* Awarded

'hen the <iucsti"n "f appointin 
««or (or the next assessment 

eropped up at the Nurth Cowichan 
cnuneil nicetinp on Tuesday.it seemed 
in he the feelinp of the council that 

lie had arrived (or a revaluation 
whede di'.tricl-

Smith iirped that a couple of 
I.rieiiced farmers should do the 
ik. and that the assessment should 
Mil ;he prniliielive value of the land, 

and Mr. K. F. Dunean had done 
...... .............. . nf nnlv S2fin

iW

J.H.WIiittome&Co.
kiMiTce

DUNCAN. B. C.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Colombia Boat and 
Engine Repairs 

COVVICHAN BAY
boats and Enpincs Overhauled. 

Repainted or Repaired 
Wavs for Fifty-font Boats _ 

jaunchfs and Row-hoais for Hire.

New Fiftee^fooi®Row-hoals. $65. 
douhle-ended. one pair oars 

and rowlock'.
ine S li-p. four-cycle single

h-p. Ferro engine. 
Utinche* and Rowboat* (or Hire 

and for Sale.
Agents for Palmer Engines and 
Causeway Boathouse. Victoria.

A.D. 4 F. ORDARO
Proprietora.

at a cost of only $200.
Reeve Mutter s siicgcslion v 

.•lent a'ses'or do the ’
(in> with the aid of the eou 
r. while Cr. Hilton thought a

Special Attractions 
At the Opera House

TODAY, Your Last Chance to *ee “Taraan of the Ape*"

_________________ that
llie present

i^a'rcar!"whTirCr’HiUon”ihouglit an- 
..iher man in co-operation with the 

,r would hr stiflicienl. It was 
•inally decided to ask Mr. John N. 
Evans if he would act- 

The r.uid superintendem reported 
iliere was dissatisfaction amongst the 

1 working on the roads owing to 
1 working on provincial roads he- 

ng paid S330 per day against their 
M2> The council agreed to grant 
•he increase of 25e per day. road fore- 

len to get $4.00. and the superintend- 
nt S4.7.V from 1st May. j

Maple Bay Water 8«Pp!f,- '

.■.^'i»?c'*ir nfekie. amf S. R- Kirk-
liam. appeared to urge the extension 
Ml the water supply from the lank to 
ihe shore at Maple Bay.

This w-a> in the interests of the 
many visitors and campers as well a* 
residents. After some discussion the. 

Muneit agreed to do So and the stand- 
..iiie will he placed outside the store.

•e run tUrough the pipe during the

' MJ.^c’'’G''’ralnier appeared at the 
•equest of several people to lay he- 
lore the council the que.stion of open
ing up Stamp.' road as a through road. 
;-rMiu the remarks passed the cost of 
hi< would he about $1,200. and there 
s little likelihood of it* hemg done

”Mrs'^''Gwyther. of Vancenivcr. who 
ha.' a large piece of acreage at Che- 
iiainus. urged the remission of the 

war period taxation to those whose

“Vi"'." !“«ale. l-ut, owing to the fact th^al her 
-<.n« have served in France, she will 
•ibtain the benefit of the War Relief 
\ct. The council agreed to spread 
ihe unpaid taxes over a period of ten 
vrars. provided the current taxes are 
kept paid up.

Swallowfield Farm 
Mr R. G- Gore Langton drew at- 

lenlion to the road through his place 
(late the Clifton proijerty] and 
sired that as the council had arran„.„ 

se the road over they would put 
200 yards of it in shape and 

the western end of the br

White 
Wear

; of'White Wear in 
t shade of pink and 
iveloiie Co.u’-inaiions.

p,e^::'rer..rS“4n. ^
'the newest shade of *"•' *
while ICnveloiie Co.u 
Nightgowns. Corset Covers, at 
very reasonable pnec«.
Silk Camisoles from .....$1-00 up
Full line of Women'* and Chil- 

dern’s Canvas Shoes.

u
YouMetweai

Is it just right for the season? 
We carry a variety of weights 

and you arc sure to find just what 
you want here.
Baihriggan. a garment. 65c to $1.25 
Balbriggan Union Suits. $1.25 to $2 
Athletic Union Suits, $1.25 « $1.65 
Merinos, a garment. $1.25 to $2.00
Merino Union Suits, at ..........$2.75
Boys' Balbriggan. a garment,^ ^
Boys' Coloured Jerseys, at 75c ea.

hav ...V 
attended to, 
road superii

r. D. Plaskett’s appeal for a r 
f overpaid taxes, due to err. 
rssing his property for thn

MISS BARON

^ -[i-r

m
"A British grown Tea. tpectally 
blended to suit the water of your 

district."

Jameson’s Is Ihe Brand

1 lb and H tt> sealed packages.

REPAIRS
Prompt attention at all dmei.

• HEYWORTH’S REPAIR SHOP
(Behind Bank of Commerce.)

Ten per cent Discount on all 
archase* to returned men 

during 1919.

Powel & Christmas
Men's and Boys’ OutStters.

iisos'rd as^improved land previously.

per month, the tenant to do improve-

"'^hc tax sale this year will be held 
on September 30th. It is not obliga- 
lory in future to publish the list of 
the lax sale under the amendment to
the Municipal .Aei for this year

The Soldiers' Settlement Board 
,r«ked for a list of improved lands in 
'the 'li'iriei suitable for settlement.but 
the council had none of their own 

'which would meet the needs of the
hoar.l. ^___

Excluded Itc**
The ennnril went into committee of 

the whole, requesting the press to 
withdraw. Afterwards a resolution; 
" as nassed rescinding a former mo-1 
• ion made earlv in March to have the, 
Chemainus River road re-surveyed. i 

Road tenders were opened as fol-1 
lows and contracts granted to the

■’SVTnt'sW ™.d. Ho. 2-1

I Pauli. $96; .1. Weismiller, $98: esti
mate $100. Stamps road—H. Drum- 
mnnd. $237: estimate $240.

As the tender* for Chemainus River 
road. No. 1. and Chapman road were 
mueh in excess of the estimates new 
tenders will he called for.

The next meeting of the eoimcil 
will be on May Sth. beginning at 11

FRIDAY, APRIL 2Sth. at 8 p-m.. ONE NIGHT ONLY 
“POLLY OF THE CIRCUS"

Abo Fouith^^rfe"of “Hand* OpV 
ADMISSION 3Sc. ^CHILDREN 20c.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 4 P.M. 
“POLLY OF THE CIRCUS"

SATURDAY EVENING
FnU P«tbe Programme, including 20c.

ADMISSION 35e. CHILDREN 20c.

MONDAY. APRIL 28th, AT 8 P.M. 
VAUDEVILLE

TUESDAY, APRIL 29th. AT 8 P.M. 
Bryant Waahbum In “Skinner'* Die,* Suit" 

Do vou posses' a dress suit? Whether you do or not 
meet Mr. Skinner. He doe*, and he will give you some en 
with his dress suit which undoubted'y will prove the mos 

fun you have ever r- ‘
ADMISSION 35c.

ie most deiighifui 
CHILDREN 20e.

THURSDAY. MAY Ut
Cowichan Amateur Orehe*traI Society Concert and Dance.

FRIDAY. MAY 2nd, ONE NIGHT ONLY,

SATURDAY. MAY 3rd

* i '
May 5th and 6th-''MlLL10N DOLLAR DOLLIES"
May Bth-COWICHAN LAWN TENNIS CLUB DANCE. 
Hay ISth—G. W. V. A. DANCE.
May 22nd—GRAND LIMELIGHT MASQUERADE.

The Cowichan Amateur Orcheitral Society beg to announce their

THIRD CONCERT
to be given In the Opera Houae, Duncan, on

Thursday, May 1st, 1919____
AR'nSTES

MRS. MACDONALD FAHEY........... .........
MISS MAUDE SCRUBY _

England Dances (E. German).
illeit ______________________  Conductor
-MU* Ctaek, Dmicani Mr*. Naytmith, Victoria. 
i Commence at SIS prompt

Mr. Wilfred A. Willett _

Recerved Seata ll.OO
Beat plan and tickets

Admi*«ioo SOc.. including Dance, 
t H. F. Prevosfs Store, Duncan.

= CHILDREN’S =

Fancy Dress Dance
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

Tomorrow, 7.30pjn.|
LADYSM TH ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION, including Rareahmenta. 75c. CHILDREN 25c.

Yts, wt Have Bit “Wear-Ever” AlraBtaiDi
COOKine UTENSILSWEAR-EVER

ALUMINUM

trade mark 
on erem article

JUST COMB IN AND LOOK OUB STOCK OVER. ITS A PLEASURE FOR US TO SHOW 
WEAR-EVER GOODS. WE KNOW THEY ARE RELIABLE.

:1
Swift's Jewel Shonening. (special), S-lb pail. $1JS

Royal City Canned Tomatoes, solid pack, large

Quaker Corn, regular 24c. special, per tin ——22c

Windsor Table Salt, 2 sack* .................................. ....ISc

DUNCAN PHONE 48

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor. (Canada Food Board Uceh*e No. 8-4842)


